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Veterinary Dean C. 5. Bryan Dies; 
Dr. C. F. Clark Appointed Successor 

Dr. Claude S. Bryan, 43, dean of the 
School of Veterinary Medicine at Michi
gan State College, died suddenly July 30 
in the University Hospital at Ann Arbor 
following a short illness. 

The death of the capable and popular 
administrator came as the college's new 
$2,500,000 veterinary medical center was 
nearing completion. 

Hannah Laments Loss 
Said President John A. Hannah: 
"In the death of Dean Bryan, Michigan 

State College has sustained a loss from 
which it will be difficult to recover. His 
untimely death is all the more regret
table because he will not see put into 
use the fine new building being con
structed to house the school, including 
the Department of Bacteriology in which 
he taught for nearly 20 years." 

To succeed Dr. Bryan, dean for four 
years, the State Board of Agriculture 
named Dr. Chester F. Clark, head of the 
MSC Department of Surgery and Medi
cine and state veterinarian from 1946 
to 1949. 

Dean Bryan had been at Michigan 
State College since 1932. He received 
his B. S. degree from Pennsylvania State 
College in 1930, and his M. S., Ph. D., 
and D. V. M. degrees from MSC between 
1932 and 1942. 

Became Dean in 1947 
In 1947, Dr. Bryan became dean of the 

School of Veterinary Medicine following 
the retirement of the late Dr. Ward 
Giltner. He was a widely-known educa
tor and scientist, particularly in the 
fields of bovine mastitis and dairy 
hygiene. He had written more than 100 
journal articles, in addition to numerous 
bulletins, and held high offices in many 
scientific and honorary organizations. 

Dean Bryan is survived by his wife, 
two daughters, five brothers and two 
sisters. 

Dr. Clark Joined Staff in 1929 
Dr. Clark joined the Spartan staff in 

1929 after receiving his D. V. M. degree 
at MSC. The 52-year-old veterinary sur
geon became head of the Department of 
Surgery and Medicine in 1949 upon his 
return to the college from his work as 

Bryan Clark 

state veterinarian of Michigan. 
Also popular with the students, Dr. 

Clark was one of the top-ranking 
teachers in a teacher popularity survey 
conducted some years ago among MSC 
alumni. 

Dr. Clark's research activities in the 
field of cattle diseases have resulted in 
many significant contributions to veteri
nary progress of the nation. He has 
published extensively in professional 
journals, many of which have dealt with 
the problem of brucellosis in dairy cattle 
and with bovine reproduction. 

MSC Gets Top Recognition 
For Public Relations Work 

Top national recognition was given the 
Michigan State College Department of 
Information Services during the summer 
at annual conventions of the American 
College Public Relations Association and 
the American Association of Agricul
tural College Editors. 

Win Five Awards 
The department won four out of 15 

top awards made for outstanding public 
relations projects at the ACPRA meet
ing and an additional award at the 
AAACE meeting. 

Three of the awards went for depart
mental efforts under the supervision of 
W. Lowell Treaster, director of informa
tion services; another went for a sports 
project handled by Fred Stabley, sports 
editor in the department; and the 
AAACE award went for agricultural ex
tension work -directed by E. C. Richard
son. 

Col. G. S. Bond Heads 
Expanded Air ROTC 

A new commandant and two new 
options for training will be awaiting 
Michigan State Air Force ROTC students 
when they return to school this fall. 

The new commandant is Col. Graeme 
S. Bond, former commanding officer of 
the 56th Fighter Intercepter Wing, Sel-
fridge Air Base, Mich. Col. Bond took 
over his new post Aug. 21, replacing 
Lieut. Col. George O. Commenator. 

A veteran of 21 years, Col. Bond has 
more than 3,000 flying hours. He re
ceived his wings at Kelly Field in 1931, 
after graduating from the University of 
Illinois. 

The 41-year-old Chicagoan has served 
as a pilot and administrator with Air 
Force units from Hawaii to Japan. Be
fore going to Selfridge Field, he was 
deputy director for statistical services, 
Air Force headquarters. 

Heads Expanded Program 
Col. Bond will head up an expanded 

Air Force ROTC program which includes 
two new options, one in flight operations 
and the other in general technical work. 
The new course offerings are expected 
to increase enrollment in the air unit 
at MSC from 1,000 to 1,400 next fall. 

Starting in 1953, the Air Force unit 
will graduate 290 second lieutenants an
nually compared with this year's class 
of 98, Col. Bond said. These men will 
graduate from the two new courses and 
the already existing options in mainte
nance and engineering and administra
tion and logistics. 

The new flight operations option is 
designed as a complete pre-flight pro
gram to prepare students for flying 
schools of the Air Force. In order to 
qualify, students must be physically fit 
for flying duty and must agree to enter 
flight training upon graduation. 

The general technical option introduces 
the student to primary technical fields 
and related equipment used in the USAF. 

Receives Fulbright Award 
Miss Marilyn J. Stokstad, Lansing, 

began a year's study this summer at the 
University of Oslo under a Fulbright 
scholarship. Miss Stokstad is taking ad
vanced work in the history of art. 
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Athletic Group Issues 
New Ticket Sales Policy 

The athletic council, governing body 
of athletics at Michigan State College, 
has announced a revised policy for dis
tribution of home football game tickets, 
effective with the 1952 season. 

The policy revision comes as a direct 
result of difficulties encountered in meet
ing alumni demand for tickets to the 
1951 Notre Dame game. 

New Policy Listed 

The new policy consists of these points: 
1. Students, faculty members and sea

son ticket holders will get first oppor
tunity to purchase tickets, just as in 
the past. 

2. After they have been accommo
dated, the athletic ticket office will re
serve, for a minimum of three weeks 
after the first day of accepting general 
applications, the majority of the remain
ing tickets for alumni purchase on an 
individual game or season ticket basis. 
In past years this remaining group of 
tickets would have comprised approxi
mately 25 per cent of the 50,000 tickets 
originally available. The exact number 
depends upon the result of the sales men
tioned above under point No. 1. 

Advise Season Purchases 

Despite this new priority arrangement, 
alumni demand probably will exceed the 
supply of tickets for particularly attrac
tive games, such as this year's Notre 
Dame game. It is recommended, there
fore, that alumni should purchase season 
tickets to help assure seats at all home 
games. 

The same general priority for alumni 
will apply for away-from-home games. 

Robert S. Lintons Recovering 

From Summer Auto Accident 
MSC Registrar Robert S. Linton, re

covering from a serious automobile acci
dent and series of heart attacks last 
spring, will be back at his familiar desk 
in the administration building this fall. 

Registrar and Mrs. Linton were in
jured April 13, when their car went out 
of control and struck a tree in Poplar 
Bluff, Mo. They were on their way to 
the Registrars' National Convention in 
Houston, Tex. 

Mrs. Linton suffered fracture of both 
legs, but has improved steadily, gradu
ating "from crutches to canes," Linton 
said. 

Linton was hospitalized in Missouri 
and later in Edward W. Sparrow hospital, 
Lansing, with a series of heart attacks 
following the accident. 

Michigan State Completes Modern Kellogg Center 

EDUCATION FOR THE PEOPLE: MSC's modern seven-story Kellogg 
Center, opened this month, ranks as one of the foremost adult education centers 
in the U. S. The $2,000,000 structure contains facilities for accommodating con
ference or study groups totaling 400 persons. It also will serve as a top-flight 
working laboratory for hotel and restaurant management students. 

Michigan State College Opens Giant 
Adult Education Center This Month 

Michigan State College has unveiled 
its newest and most unique educational 
structure—the Kellogg Center for Con
tinuing Education—which may serve as 
a model for adult education centers of 
the future in the United States. 

Kelloggs Give Large Grant 

The $2,000,000 building is believed to 
be the foremost structure of its type in 
the nation. Financed largely through a 
grant from the Kellogg Foundation of 
Battle Creek, the modern seven-story 
building was scheduled for completion 
by Sept. 15. 

The Kellogg Center is designed pri
marily to accommodate the thousands of 
Michigan residents who come to the MSC 
campus each year for special courses and 
conferences designed to help them im
prove their vocational abilities and 
everyday living. 

The building contains 193 hotel-type 
double rooms, dining facilities for more 
than 1,000 persons, an auditorium seat
ing 355 persons, 15 conference rooms 
with seating capacities ranging from 10 
to 100, equipment and audio-visual rooms 
and other informal meeting areas. 

The Kellogg Center contains facilities 
for conducting the on-campus phases of 
all programs of the Continuing Educa
tion Service. During the 1950-51 year, 
more than 125,000 persons, representing 

250 separate groups, were served by the 
service. With the completion of the new 
building, this total is expected to near 
the 250,000 mark by 1953. 

The building also will provide hotel 
and restaurant management students 
with one of the best working laboratories 
in the country. 

Special laboratories will be devoted 
to restaurant practice, furnishings, 
mechanical equipment, groceries, and ac
counting and front office. Students will 
serve in positions ranging from bellmen 
and housekeepers to assistant managers 
in the operation of the center. 

The John Willy Memorial reading room 
is dedicated to the late John Willy, 
former editor of the Hotel Monthly trade 
magazine and recipient of an honorary 
doctorate from Michigan State in 1937. 

Hannah Praises Building 

MSC President John A. Hannah said: 

"As a land-grant college, Michigan 
State has always cherished its responsi
bilities to include all of the people of 
Michigan in its educational program. The 
Kellogg Center will provide the facilities 
necessary for carrying out an expanded 
program of services, particularly to the 
adult population of the state. This is 
a program which will result in a higher 
standard of living for all Michigan 
people." 
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THE A F F A I R S OF S T A T E 
Student Affairs 

New courses, opening of the Kellogg 
Center and a full program of extra
curricular activities will be awaiting 
new and returning Michigan State Col
lege students this fall. 

Approximately 12,500 students are ex
pected to register Sept. 17-21, according 
to Kermit Smith, assistant registrar. 
This compares with last year's fall en
rollment of 14,993 and the record high of 
16,243 reached in the fall term of 1948. 

Smith added that similar enrollment 
decreases will be felt all over the nation. 
Two factors in this drop in college en
rollment are the departure of World 
War II veterans and a drain of younger 
men for action in the present military 
crisis. 

Summer enrollment rose near the all-
time peak. A total of 4,924 students took 
courses in the first session of MSC's new 
around-the-calendar college year. 

About 3,000 of the expected 12,500 stu
dents will be new and transfer students, 
Smith said. Men will still outnumber 
coeds by about 8,600 to 3,900, and vet
erans are expected to number around 
1,400. 

Heading the list of new courses is a 
four-year course in American Studies, 
designed to strengthen the student's 
understanding of American civilization 
and the development of American insti
tutions and democracy. A four-year pro
gram in Far Eastern and Asiatic Rus
sian Studies also will be put into opera
tion. 

Michigan State's new campus-wide 
television station will provide facilities 
for expanded and improved course offer
ings in the television production and en
gineering fields. Actual production of 
TV programs got under way this sum
mer during the graduate workshop on 
television held at the college. 

Lectures and Concerts 
Returning students also will find an

other top-notch schedule of lectures, con
certs and foreign films on tap for the 
college year. 

A total of 40 programs have been 
booked, insuring MSC students the 
pleasure and educational experience of 
hearing and seeing some of the top per
formers in the entertainment world. 

Among them are Patrice Munsel and 
Brian Sullivan of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company; Jascha Heifetz, violinist; the 
Norwegian Boys' Choir; Myra Hess, 

famed British pianist; the Chicago and 
Philadelphia Orchestras; and the famed 
Sadler's Wells Theater Ballet. 

New to the series is a program titled 
Rodgers and Hammerstein Nights, which 
will feature an orchestra and soloists in 
an evening of music by the composers of 
"Oklahoma," "Carousal," and "The King 
and I." 

Scheduled dates for these programs 
are: Rodgers and Hammerstein Nights, 
Oct. 19; Sadler's Wells Theater Ballet, 
Oct. 30 and Nov. 1; Kathleen Ferrier, 
contralto, Nov. 2; Chicago Symphony, 
Nov. 5; New York City Opera Company, 
Nov. 19 and 20; Philadelphia Orchestra, 
Feb. 26; Myra Hess, March 4; Norwegian 
Boys' Choir, March 7; and Jascha 
Heifetz, March 11. 

Lecturers will be Dr. Will Durant, 
philosopher, Oct. 9; Dr. Donald P. Wil
son, psychologist, Oct. 23; Louis Fischer, 
writer, Nov. 27; Edward Weeks, editor 
of the Atlantic Monthly, Dec. 5; Ogden 
Nash, humorist, Jan. 23; and Rear Ad
miral Ellis M. Zacharias, Feb. 6. 

Twenty-four travel experts and adven
turers have also been scheduled for 
MSC's World Travel Series, among them 
Burton Holmes, Bob Friars and Glen 
Cooper. 

Two New Courses 
Two new four-year courses—American 

Studies and Far Eastern and Asiatic 
Russian Studies—will begin this fall at 
Michigan State College, according to 
Dean Lloyd C. Emmons of the School of 
Science and Arts. 

The two courses are designed to pro
vide study in the two major conflicting 
cultures of the world today, Dean Em
mons said. 

Students in the American Studies cur
riculum will investigate the social, politi
cal, intellectual, cultural and economic 
patterns in America and American in
stitutions. 

Purpose of the course is "to acquaint 
the student with the basic principles of 
American civilization," the dean said. 

The Far Eastern and Asiatic Russian 
Studies program will be conducted in a 
similar manner. Students will study the 
patterns of civilization in Soviet Russia 
as well as other Far Eastern and Asiatic 
nations. 

Both programs will be under the Divi
sion of Social Science, headed by Dr. 
Harry H. Kimber. Dr. Russel B. Nye, 
head of the Department of English, will 
coordinate the American Studies curri
culum. 

New Band Uniforms 
Splashes of green and white will re

place the familiar military colors of 
Spartan marching band members in the 
near future—but whether it will be this 
fall is still a question. 

Culminating a year-long student cam
paign for new band uniforms, the State 
Board of Agriculture this summer ap
propriated funds for the purchase of 
new garb for the band, according to Dean 
Lloyd C. Emmons, chairman of the band 
committee. 

"Though plans are moving ahead as 
swiftly as possible, there is still a ques
tion as to whether the new uniforms will 
be available in time for part of this fall's 
football season," Dean Emmons said. 

Exact specifications for the new uni
forms have not been decided, Dean 
Emmons added, but negotiations are be
ing made with commercial companies for 
drawing up various styles of outfits. 

Increase Dorm Rates 
Increased labor and food costs have 

made necessary a four per cent increase 
in dormitory room and board rates at 
Michigan State College this fall. 

The increase brings men's dormitory 
rates from $576 to $600 a year, and 
women's rates from $591 to $615. 

Philip J. May, college treasurer, said, 
however, "Our rates, even after the in
crease, are still below the average rates 
at other Midwest universities of compar
able facilities." 

"Food prices have gone up about five 
per cent since last year, and the college's 
10 per cent wage adjustment, effective 
last January, will have to be paid during 
the whole year in 1951-52," May added. 

Refreshed Memories 
"Memory, of all of the powers of the 

mind, is the most delicate and frail." 
Ben Jonson gives the introduction for 

an apology to the class of 1939, which 
has been slighted in two editions of the 
RECORD during the past few months. 

The last outdoor commencement held 
at Michigan State prior to 1951 was that 
of the class of 1939 and not 1938. Dr, 
E. C. Elliott, president of Purdue Uni
versity, was the speaker at ceremonies 
in the bandshell Monday morning, June 
12, 1939. Graduates shivered in the cold 
morning air and many took home sun
burned faces with their diplomas, ac
cording to the records. 

Thanks of the editors go to Miss Betty-
luise Salle, '39, Ann Arbor, Mich., for 
refreshing delicate and frail memories. 
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THE AFFAIRS OF S T A T E 

Hannah 

Tenth Anniversary 
Michigan State College President John 

A. Hannah began his second decade at 
the helm of the college this summer, 
following a 10-year period which saw 
MSC emerge as one of the nation's lead
ing universities. 

When Dr. Hannah became president 
July 1, 1941, enrollment stood at 6,356. 
Today, its student body numbers approxi
mately 13,000, ranking MSC as the tenth 
largest university in the U.S. 

In marking President Hannah's tenth 
a n n i v e r s a r y , a 
United Press dis
patch said: 

"Today, Han
nah at 48 is a 
nationally recog
nized e d u c a t o r 
and school admin
istrator . . . 

"More signifi
cant than consid
erable p h y s i c a l 
improvement in 
the college was the broadening of its 
academic program and boost in educa
tional standards. 

"In 1944, the aggressively progressive 
Hannah instituted a Basic College two 
year course required for all students. 

"In accordance with modern education 
philosophy, the Basic College course pro
vides a rounded liberal arts education 
for students before specialization studies 
in their chosen professions or technical 
fields. 

"During his ten-year reign, the college 
has completed a $35,500,000 building pro
gram financed partly by the state, but 
the bulk on a self-liquidating basis. The 
self-liquidating projects, financed by a 
bond issue paid off by income from the 
buildings, are a Hannah innovation and 
have been the envy of many other insti
tutions and widely imitated." 

Also noteworthy during the first 
decade of President Hannah's direction 
was the establishment of the Continuing 
Education Service in 1948 for expanded 
services to the people of Michigan. 

Dr. Hannah is generally considered 
one of the top spokesmen for American 
education, not only in general guidance 
and in relations with the federal govern
ment, but as a key official in international 
educational cooperation. 

He served as president of the Associa
tion of Land-Grant Colleges and Uni
versities during 1949 and as chairman 
of the executive committee in 1950. When 
he was elected to serve a second term as 
executive committee chairman of the 

ALGCU in 1951, he became the first col
lege president ever to be accorded this 
honor. 

He also is a member of the 12-man ad
visory board for President Truman's 
Point Four Program. 

Most people who have watched Michi
gan State's dynamic growth have given 
the lion's share of the credit to the per
sonality, foresight, energies and execu
tive abilities of John A. Hannah. He is 
the first one, however, to pass off much 
of the credit to the fine ground-work laid 
by his predecessor and to the able direc
tion of the State Board of Agriculture. 

Chairman Clark L. Brody, Lansing, 
summed up the feelings of the State 
Board of Agriculture, when he said: 

"In his first 10 years as president of 
Michigan State College, Dr. Hannah has 
achieved an enviable record of accom
plishments reflecting credit on himself, 
the state of Michigan and the nation." 

Faculty Affairs 
A Michigan State College economist 

has been cited by Rep. Gerald B. Ford, 
Jr., for his work with a federal sub
committee designed to save taxpayers 
money. 

The economist is Henry G. Brainard. 
The five-man sub-committee was appoint
ed by the house appropriations committee 
of which Rep. Ford is a member. Sub
committee members succeeded in cutting 
$126,210,443 off the national budget 
which includes money for flood control 
work, dam building, river and harbor 
work. This is the deepest cut for any 
item in the 1951-52 budget. 

Dr. Clyde W. Wilkinson, associate pro
fessor of journalism, has been elected 
a member of the board of directors of 

On The Cover . . . 
Is stately Agricultural Hall, one 

of the college's best-known and 
most-used buildings. Constructed 
in 1908-09, it was the third "home" 
for MSC's agricultural school after 
its establishment in 1855 as the 
first of its kind in the U. S. Its 
entrance is framed by an assort
ment of Scotch Pine, Norway 
Spruce, White Fir and Red Cedar 
trees which gives it a year-round 
beauty. The photograph, second in 
a new series of covers portraying 
the beautiful MSC campus, is by 
John L. Beech. 

the American Business Waiting Associa
tion. The association is a national pro
fessional organization of college and 
university teachers of business writing. 

A Fulbright scholarship has been 
awarded Dr. Austin L. Moore, associate 
professor of history of civilization, to 
work for a year at Farouk I University 
in Alexandria, Egypt. He will serve as 
a lecturer in a course on the history of 
civilization. 

Dr. Charles P. Loomis, head of MSC's 
Department of Sociology and Anthro
pology, has been selected to direct a 
nation-wide study of adult education ac
tivities among rural people. The project 
will be undertaken by the Association of 
Land Grant Colleges and Universities 
and financed by the Ford Foundation. 
Dr. Loomis has just returned from Costa 
Rica, where he directed a rural social 
study for that country. 

The U.S. Office of Naval Research this 
summer sent a Michigan State College 
botanist and two graduate students to 
Alaska to begin a new research project. 
They are Dr. Gerald W. Prescott, profes
sor of botany and plant pathology, 
George H. Lauff, Milan, and William C. 
Vinyard, River Pines, Calif. 

The team investigated algae in the 
fresh water of the Navy petroleum re
serve at Point Barrow, Alaska. 

Gifts and Grants 
Gifts and grants totaling $158,347.86 

were received by Michigan State College 
during the summer to further research 
work in many fields. 

Largest single grant was from the 
Great Lakes Steel Corporation of De
troit involving buildings and equipment 
worth $26,000. They will be used by the 
agricultural engineering department as 
research units to study cattle housing. 

To perpetuate the Hinman scholar
ships for the 1951-52 school year, $21,950 
was received fi om the William and Sarah 
E. Hinman Endowment Fund. 

The Ford Foundation gave the college 
$18,000, through the American Associa
tion of Land-Grant Colleges and Uni
versities, to be used by the Social Re
search Service. The Service will study 
adult education programs in rural life 
of the United States. 

Additional money totaling $11,000 was 
given by the U.S. Atomic Energy Com
mission, Washington, D.C., for continua
tion of a study of calcium and cobalt in 
rats as influenced by hormones and 
nutrition. The research is being conduct
ed by the physiology and pharmacology 
department. 
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MSC "Adopts" Pacific University 
In Unique Educational Program 

Michigan State College has "adopted" 
the University of the Ryukyus in its 
own educational version of the Point 
Four program of aid to underdeveloped 
areas of the world. 

The project is designed to transplant 
the basic philosophy and programs of 
America's land grant college system of 
education to the newly-formed Pacific 
university, located near Naha, Okinawa. 
This is an important phase of the U. S. 
reorientation program designed to pro
vide a stable economy and democratic 
form of government to the occupied 
Ryukyus Islands. 

Total Cost Borne by Army 

Total cost of MSC's participation in 
the project will be borne by the sponsor
ing U. S. Department of the Army. 

The project involves the assignment 
of a resident staff of five MSC profes
sors to the University of the Ryukyus, 
responsible for setting up and conduct
ing programs in extension and adult edu
cation for the people of the Ryukyus 
Islands in addition to teaching duties in 
certain fields. The project also calls for 
an exchange of students between the two 
institutions and the extension of as 
many educational facilities and services 
as possible from MSC to the Okinawa 
university. 

Michigan State was selected for the 
special assignment because of its strong 
offerings in agriculture, home economics, 
education and public administration, in 
addition to the college's outstanding 
record in adult education and agricul
tural extension work. 

Director of the program is Dr. Milton 
E. Muelder, who headed up the education 
and cultural relations division of the 
U. S. Military Government in Germany 
after World War II. At Michigan State, 
Dr. Muelder is head of the Department 
of Political Science and Public Adminis
tration and director of the Office of Re
search Development. 

Horwood Heads Island Team 

Heading up the five-member mission 
on the islands is Russell E. Horwood, 
director of the college's extension and 
research programs in the Upper Penin
sula. Horwood was on loan to the gov
ernment in 1946-47 to set up an agri
cultural extension program in Japan. 

Other MSC faculty members assigned 
to the year-old University of the 
Ryukyus are: Political Scientist Guy Fox, 
who has extensive World War II mili
tary government and educational ex
perience in the Far East; Eleanor Dens-

Muelder Horwood 

more, Kent County home demonstration 
agent; Edward Pfau, Jr., doctoral edu
cation student at MSC; and Horace C. 
King, Department of Business Adminis
tration. 

The five-member team left the States 
early in August, and were on hand for 
the opening of the college year Sept. 10. 

President Lauds Project 

President John A. Hannah, comment
ing on the selection of MSC for this 
project in international education, said: 

"Michigan State College is grateful 
for this opportunity to be of real service 
to the people of the Ryukyus Islands and 
to the long-time best interests of Ameri
can policy in the Pacific. The obligation 
is accepted with full appreciation of the 
responsibilities involved, and with de
termination to do everything possible to 
make the project a successful one. 

"Generally speaking, we hope to be 
able to implant in the new university the 
same philosophy which has guided the 
successful operation of Michigan State 
College for nearly a century—that all of 
the resources of knowledge, teaching and 
research should be brought to bear on the 
solution of the everyday problems of 
living people." 

Dr. C. H. Spurway, '09, 

Noted Soil Expert, Dies 
Dr. C. H. Spurway, '09, noted soil 

scientist and retired Michigan State Col
lege faculty member, died July 11 in 
Lansing. 

A recognized authority in the man
agement of greenhouse soils, Dr. Spur
way was on the college staff for 35 years 
before retiring in 1944 due to ill health. 

Some of his major contributions in
cluded the development of simplified 
methods of determining lime require
ments of soils and available plant food 
elements. 

J95/ Alumni Roll Call 
Is Progressing Well 

A total of $15,000 has been contributed 
so far by 2,410 Spartan alumni to the 
1951 MSC Alumni Roll Call, according 
to William L. Davidson, '13, director. 

The figure compares with $17,136 from 
2,723 donors to the Roll Call at the same 
time last year, Davidson said. But he 
added that 1950's Roll Call started three 
weeks earlier than this year's. The 
grand total in 1950 was $22,846 in gifts 
from 3,900 contributors. 

Calls for Increased Support 
In commenting on the Roll Call's pro

gress to date, Davidson said: 
"If we could hear from 3,000 alumni 

who wish to be included with a gift of 
one dollar or more, we surely can equal 
1950's gifts and enable MSC to keep pace 
with other Western Conference schools." 

Davidson said that the Roll Call money 
collected in 1951 will be used to make 
available 13 High School Alumni tuition 
scholarships, twice as many as last year; 
six new research projects; seven new 
pieces of equipment for the college, in 
addition to placing $1,000 in the Presi
dent's Fund; and seven post-doctoral fel
lowships to outstanding scholars. 

Last year's fund provided for research 
work in the Department of Zoology, the 
School of Veterinary Medicine, and the 
Department of Physical Education for 
Men. The Fund also provided for a num
ber of small student loans for Michigan 
State College students. 

Adult Education Services 
Reached 129,000 in 1951 

More than 129,000 persons were served 
through the facilities of the MSC Con
tinuing Education Service during 1950-51, 
according to Edgar L. Harden, director. 

This total compares with 100,000 
served in the same area last year. 

Programs Held Around the State 
Three divisions of the service—special 

courses and conferences, business and 
industry and education and community 
services—held more than 600 institutes, 
classes and training courses, both on 
campus and throughout the state. 

In the special courses and conferences 
department, 70,500 people participated in 
more than 200 programs, including 
special courses, adult evening classes, 
conferences and exhibitions. 

About 8,600 persons took part in 163 
programs of the business and industry 
department, and an additional 50,000 
people were served through education 
and community services. 
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New Post-Graduate Hotel A. F. Bradleys Raise Their Own Spartan fan Club 
Course Opened at MSC 

A new post-graduate course, designed 
to bridge the college-to-business gap for 
future employees of the nation's hotel 
and restaurant industries was launched 
in August at Michigan State College. 

The full-year course, believed to be 
the first of its type in the nation, is on 
a non-degree basis, according to Prof. 
Donald Greenaway, head of the Depart
ment of Restaurant Management and 
director of the program. 

Training Ground Is Kellogg Center 
Laboratory for trainees, who must be 

graduates of accredited hotel or restau
rant management schools, will be Kel
logg Center. 

In addition to special classwork, 
trainees will spend the first nine or 10 
months learning the basic operations of 
all departments of Kellogg Center. The 
last months will be spent on the super
visory staff of the center. 

Prof. Greenaway said, "We feel this 
project fills a definite need in preparing 
college graduates for professional em
ployment. It is designed to close up the 
chasm between books and business and 
also to turn out people who can assume 
more quickly positions of leadership in 
the field." 

MSC Training Project 
Proves Aid to Industry 

A new experiment in industry-educa
tion cooperation has proved that the 
training period for new plant foremen 
can be cut from six months to one month. 

The pilot phase of the program, con
ducted by the Continuing Education 
Service at Michigan State and the Eaton 
Manufacturing Company, Battle Creek, 
was completed during the summer. 

In a seven-month period, more than 
80 new supervisors were trained at the 
special MSC school. 

The program, directed by Paul L. 
Moore, is designed specifically for first-
line supervisory personnel. It substitutes 
a compact four-week course of work in 
college classrooms and in the company 
plant for the trial and error method 
normally used in transforming machin
ists into foremen. 

Orientation time of a new supervisor 
or foreman usually runs from six months 
to a year. Graduates of this special MSC 
course return to the plant after a month 
to perform their jobs on a par with, if 
not better than, those trained under the 
traditional system, according to Harold 
Dyer, general manager of the Eaton 
Manufacturing Company. 

Union, Kellogg Center 

Headed by Spartan Trio 
It's a small world! 
Three recent Michigan State alums 

graduated, went their separate ways and 
returned to the campus to become the 
managing team of MSC's Union and 
Kellogg Center for Continuing Educa
tion. 

Total Program Under Scott 

Leslie W. Scott, '35, is director of both 
buildings and also heads MSC's Division 
of Hotel, Restaurant and General Insti
tutional Management. 

Scott came to Michigan State College 
in 1946 after more than five years as 
assistant general manager in charge 
of catering services at Chicago's Hotel 
Morrison. 

Dmochowski Manages Union 

When Scott was elevated from Union 
manager to his present posts, Michael 
Dmochowski, '47, was named Union man
ager. Previously Dmochowski has served 
in several managerial capacities in the 
college's dormitory and food service 
departments. 

Weldon S. Garrison, '46, was appointed 
manager of the Kellogg Center in 
August. Garrison spent two years with 
Chicago's Hotel Morrison and the R. H. 
Gore hotel chain in Florida and North 
Carolina before becoming assistant 
Union manager. He served as acting 
manager of the Kellogg Center for the 
past year. 

SET GOOD EXAMPLE: When 
editors of THE RECORD printed a 
survey last year pointing up that 
college graduates were not reproduc
ing themselves, they certainly were 
not referring to the A. Ferris Brad
ley family of Springport, Mich. 
Shown above from left to right, are : 
front row, Sally, 8; Vern, 3; Mrs. 
Dorothy Mulvena Bradley, '29; Jack, 
eight months; A. Ferris Bradley, '28; 
Lois, 5; and Lynn, 7; back row, Ann, 
17; Ralph, 18; Alice, 11; Roger, 20; 
Dennis, 13; and Allaire, 15. 

Michigan Stale Names Four 

As Honorary Spartan Alumni 
Four Michigan men have been named 

honorary alumni of Michigan State Col
lege for their outstanding interest in 
Spartan affairs, according to Starr Kees-
ler, alumni director. 

They are C. B. Dakin, manager of the 
Oldsmobile Forge Plant, Lansing; Harry 
Conrad, head of the Christman Construc
tion Company, Lansing; O. J. Munson, 
Lansing architect; and Glenn MacDonald, 
editor of the Bay City Times. 

First Awards by MSC 
This is the first time that such awards 

have been made by Michigan State 
College. 

The four have been recognized by the 
college for their continued interest in 
college affairs and friendliness toward 
MSC, though none of them are Michigan 
State graduates, Keesler said. 

They will be entitled to all privileges 
and rights of MSC alumni. 
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Experts Place Spartans Atop 1951 
Grid Heap; Biggie Doesn't Like It 

By FRED STABLEY 
Like no Spartan eleven in history, 

Michigan State's 1951 football team is 
on a hot spot. 

Every "expert" in the country has 
picked the Great Green to be one of the 
top teams in the nation, and that seri
ously complicates matters for Coach 
"Biggie" Munn and company. 

Every Team Will Gun for MSC 

Now, instead of being just another 
opponent for powerful rivals like Michi
gan, Ohio State and Notre Dame, the 
Spartans can expect to be the target of 
all-out efforts from every foe. 

Part of the big burst of nallyhoo is 
deserved, but part of it detours the 
facts. The Spartans have 25 lettermen 
back from the team which last year 
won eight of nine games. MSC also has 
a group of promising sophomores and 
newly-eligible freshmen going through 
fall practice paces with the veterans. 

Ignored, however, is the important 
fact that large groups of returning let
termen grace the rosters of most Spar
tan opponents. It is also true that last 
year's string of victories was scored 
over many teams that were experiencing 
"off" seasons. Chances are strong that 
Michigan, Notre Dame, Indiana and 
others won't be quite so docile this time 
around. 

Coleman, Carey Rated High 
"I'll be very happy indeed if we come 

close to living up to predictions made 
for us," says Coach Munn by way of 
summing up his reactions to the situa
tion. 

Individual Spartans rated very high 
on the potential All-American lists are 
Bob Carey and Don Coleman, the giant 
end and midget tackle who play side by 
side in the Spartan offensive line. 

Other standouts who will give them a 
hand are right halfback Vince Pisano, 
1950 Notre Dame game star; quarterback 
Al Dorow, a highly underrated player; 
linebackers Ed Timmerman, Doug 
Weaver and Bill Hughes and defensive 
guard Frank Kush. 

Big question marks will be at left 
halfback, where Everett "Sonny" Gran-
delius, State's 1950 All-American, held 
firm sway; defensive ends, where Dome 
Dibble, another All-American, Hank 
Minarik and Jim King have graduated; 
and guard, where three good men, John 
Yocca, John Tobin and J. C. Williams, 
are gone. Pass defense, with only Ray 
Vogt to lend experience, may be a sore 
spot, too. 

Carey Coleman 

Sophomores who may make contribu
tions this fall include guard Don Schiess-
wohl, ends Tom Saidock and Don Do-
honey and halfbacks Rex Corless, Tom 
Yewcic and Billy Wells. 

Expect Little Help from Frosh 
Few freshmen figure to make the var

sity grade despite their new-found eligi
bility. Exceptions may be halfbacks 
Eugene Lekenta and LeRoy Bolden. 

All in all, it looks like the Spartans 
will have a good team but they could end 
up with a poorer record than last year's 
8-1 slate and still boast a fine season. 

The complete schedule: At home, Sept. 
22, Oregon State; Oct. 13, Marquette; 
Oct. 27, Pittsburgh; Nov. 10, Notre 
Dame; Nov. 24, Colorado. Away, Sept. 
29, Michigan; Oct. 6, Ohio State; Oct. 20, 
Penn State, and Nov. 17, Indiana. 

Spartans Battle Pittsburgh 

At Homecoming Oct. 27 
More than 10,000 Spartan alumni are 

expected to return to the MSC campus 
Oct. 27 for traditional Homecoming fes
tivities, according to Starr H. Keesler, 
'41, alumni director. 

The weekend will be highlighted by 
the Michigan State-Pittsburgh football 
game at 2 p.m. in Macklin Field stadium. 
The Panthers will be out to avenge a 
19-0 loss to the Spartans in 1950. Michi
gan State hopes to keep its post-war 
string of Homecoming victories intact. 
Last year, they dumped William and 
Mary, 33-14. 

Registration Begins Friday 
Friday afternoon registration in the 

Union will open the weekend for alumni. 
Other alumni activities will include the 
Friday evening pep rally; the Central 
Michigan Alumni Association smoker in 
the Hotel Olds from 9 to 12 p.m.; and 
tours of campus living units to view 
Homecoming decorations. 

Traditional crowning of MSC's Home-

Bessone 

Ex-Michigan Tech Coach 
Directs MSC Pucksters 

Amo Bessone, former ice hockey coach 
at Michigan College of Mining and Tech
nology, is the new head coach of the 
Michigan State College hockey squad. 

Bessone, who will take over the Spar
tans' newest sport this fall, succeeds 
Harold Paulsen. The latter coached 
Green and White ice squads since 1950 
when the sport was revived after a 
lapse of 20 years. 

Paulsen Resigns Post 
Paulsen resigned his post to devote 

full time to work in the physical educa
tion department. Along with other 
duties, he will supervise practice teach
ing of physical education maiors. 

The Spartans' 
new coach comes 
to MSC after four 
years at Michigan 
Tech where his 
hockey teams en
joyed several suc
cessful seasons. I 
B e s s o n e a l so 
taught physical 
education at Tech 
and served as 
acting golf coach 
and assistant football coach. 

A graduate of the University of Illi
nois, Bessone is a native of Massachu
setts and prepped at West Springfield, 
Mass., high school and Hebron and Kents 
Hill academies in Maine. 

Played Professional Hockey 
The 34-year-old hockey mentor was a 

three-sports star in prep school but con
centrated on hockey and baseball in 
college. 

After graduation, he played profes
sional hockey with the Providence Reds 
in the American Hockey League and 
professional baseball with the Spring
field Nationals of the Eastern League. 

Bessone served four years in the Navy 
during World War II. He taught and 
coached at Westfield, Mass., high school 
before going to Michigan Tech as head 
hockey coach. 

While at Michigan Tech, Bessone sent 
his team against MSC eight times in two 
years and captured five victories. 

coming Queen will be featured at the 
Homecoming Ball, scheduled for 9 to 12 
Saturday evening. 

The fall meeting of the Alumni Ad
visory Council will be held Friday and 
the Alumni Club Presidents will meet 
on Friday and Saturday. 

Tickets for the MSC-Pittsburgh foot
ball game are still available at $3.60. 
Alumni should order from the MSC Ath
letic Ticket Office in Jenison Fieldhouse. 
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Cross Country Team 

Looks Strong for 1951 
The Spartans' cross country team, 

expected to be one of the best in the 
country again this fall, has a seven-
meet schedule featuring the National 
Collegiates at home Nov. 26. 

Only two important men—Warren 
Druetzler and Don Makielski—are miss
ing from the 1950 team which took sec
ond places in the Big Ten and NCAA 
meets. 

Eight Veterans Return 
Veteran runners back are Jim Kep-

ford, John Walter, Wayne Scutt, Jerry 
Zerbe, Ekin Graber, Francis Carey, Wal
ter Schoenegge and Herb Cook. 

Help is expected from a number of 
promising sophomore harriers topped by 
Lyle Garbe, Dick Jarrett, Ron Barr and 
Ken Barley. 

The complete schedule—At home, Oct. 
13, Purdue; Nov. 10, Notre Dame; Nov. 
26, National Collegiates. 

Away, Oct. 20, Penn State; Nov. 3, 
Wisconsin; Nov. 16, Conference meet at 
Chicago, 111.; Nov. 19, IC4A, at New 
York. 

MSC's Ice Arena Boasts 
Busy Year-Round Schedule 

Michigan State College's Ice Arena is 
fast becoming one of the more popular 
skating spost in the country for ice en
thusiasts. 

The third annual summer ice session 
held from June 30 to Aug. 25 was highly 
successful. Plans are being made to in
crease the number of sessions next sum
mer, according to Norris Wold, manager. 

Professionals Conduct Classes 
Professionals Guy Owan, Ottawa, 

Canada, and Ailsa McLachlan, Pitts
burgh, were on hand to help train 
skaters for the U. S. Figure Association 
tests given at the Arena later. Two ice 
shows, sponsored by the Lansing Ice 
Skating Club, were also held in the arena. 

The Arena is used throughout the year 
for public skating, physical education 
classes and for the Spartan hockey team. 
Approximately 400 students use the rink 
each term, Wold said. 

Professional Marilyn Homson, form
erly with the Ice Follies Review, will be 
resident instructor this winter. 

Football and Home Ec 
Sam Breck, varsity manager of the 

1950-51 Michigan State hockey team, is 
the only Spartan major letter-winner 
ever to receive his degree in home eco
nomics. Breck majored in interior de
signing. 

AISC Track Stars Tour Japan with NAAU Team 

4t* 

Spartan Runners, Coach 

Tour Japan with NAAU 
Warren Druetzler and Jesse Thomas, 

two of the brightest of recent Michigan 
State track stars, toured Japan this 
summer with a United States good will 
track team. 

Coach of the team, which was spon
sored by the National AAU, was the 
veteran Spartan track mentor, Karl A. 
Schlademan. 

Runners Make Fine Showing 
Druetzler, a middle distance runner 

who won the NCAA mile championship 
last spring, and Thomas, a dashman, who 
is the Big Ten's 100-yard dash champion, 
both were consistant winners on their 
tour. 

The Spartan distance ace was the big 
star. His many victories included set
ting a new Japanese record for the 3000-
meter steeplechase. He was clocked in 
9:19.2 minutes for the event in a meet 
at Yawata. 

Druetzler consistantly beat Kijuo 
Moriga, Japanese middle distance champ, 
in the 1500-meter run. Included in the 
speedy Spartan's 1500-meter victories 
was a first in the Kyushu Championships. 

Thomas Takes Four Places in Meet 

Thomas had a big day in a meet at 
Osaka when he picked up a first in the 
110-meter high hurdles and seconds in 
both the broad jump and 100-meter dash. 

Michigan State's great all-around ath
lete Bob Carey was also invited to make 
the trip to participate as a shot-putter, 
but the lanky star attended ROTC sum
mer camp instead. Carey set a new MSC 
record last year with a heave of 53 feet, 
2% inches. 

TOUR JAPAN: Heading a U. S. 
track and field delegation on a tour 
of Japan this summer were Michigan 
State's track coach, Karl Schlademan 
and Spartan stars Warren Druetzler, 
left, and Jesse Thomas, right. 
Schlademan and his top performers 
are being welcomed to Osaka by 
WAC Sergeant Ellen Cook of Flint. 

Munn Holds Grid Clinics 

In Germany and Hawaii 
Coach "Biggie" Munn had a busy sum

mer with flying "vacations" to Europe 
and Hawaii to conduct coaching clinics. 
His first international junket was a tour 
of the U. S. zone of Germany, where the 
Spartan grid mentor gave coaching tips 
at U. S. Army occupation bases. 

Clinics Are Well Received 
On the European trip, Munn was ac

companied by Fritz Crisler, University 
of Michigan athletic director, and other 
outstanding collegiate coaches from all 
over the United States. 

Munn reported that the clinics were 
well-received and voiced the belief that 
they would be continued at least for the 
next few years. 

Visited Four Hawaiian Islands 
The MSC coach had only a short stop

over before winging his way to Hawaii 
to conduct coaching schools sponsored 
by the Honolulu Coaches Association. 

Along with his 10-year-old son, Mike, 
Munn made trips to four islands in the 
Hawaiian group. 

The 1951 trip marked the second 
straight year that Munn visited the 
islands for clinics. 
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FOLLOWING ALUMNI CLUBS 
&y Stato fCe&U&i, '41 

MICHIGAN CLUBS 
Branch Alums Picnic 

Fifty members of the Branch County 
Alumni Club joined forces July 19 for 
a picnic in Coldwater. Jim Nash, '35, 
presided over a business meeting which 
saw the following officers elected: Bill 
Winemiller, '26, president; Hale Pearce, 
'28, vice-president; and Mrs. Ralph E. 
Kirch, '48, secretary-treasurer. Mem
bers also heard a talk by John McGoff, 
'50, assistant director of alumni relations. 

U.P. Clubs Meet 
June 13 and 14 brought out a total of 

fifty alumni for Upper Peninsula meet
ings. The Keweenaw-Houghton-Baraga 
Alumni Club held a dinner meeting at 
the Scott Hotel in Hancock. Thirty 
alumni in attendance viewed the film 
"Postmark East Lansing" and the 1950 
Notre Dame-Michigan State football 
game. Principal speakers of the evening 
were Jack Breslin, '46, assistant alumni 
director, and William L. Davidson, '13, 
director of the MSC Fund. Charles L. 
SanClemente, '40, acted as toastmaster. 

Twenty members of the Iron County 
Club turned out the following evening, 
June 14, at Bates School in Stambaugh. 
A temporary board of directors was 
elected and plans made for a meeting in 
the fall. Jack Breslin was the principal 
speaker on the program which concluded 
with the showing of "Postmark East 
Lansing." 

Eaton County Elects 
Twenty-two alumni held a picnic din

ner and business meeting June 24 at 
Pine Lake, Olivet. Al Cox, '33, reported 
to the club on the last meeting of the 
Alumni Advisory Council, of which he 
is a member. 

Club members elected Byron Waddell, 
sc, president; Mrs. Allen R. Murray, '32, 
vice-president; Mrs. Harry D. Towner, 
'28, secretary; and John Viele, sc, treas
urer. 

The group also named a new board of 
directors. New directors are: Darrell 
Bacon, sc; Danna Clark, '50; Anne E. 

KENT COUNTY LUNCHEON: Grand Rapids alumni talk Michigan State 
with MSC's Dean of Students Tom King at a luncheon held recently in the furni
ture city. Left to right are Mrs. Gladys Kellogg Brady, '22; F. H. Mueller, '14, 
of the State Board of Agriculture; Dean King; and George Bylsma, '31. The 
meeting, held in the Peninsular Club, was in honor of Grand Rapids students 
who won scholarships to MSC this year. 

Field, '49; Wayne Gibson, '35; Mrs. Bart 
Rypstra, '39; and Ben Sierra, '50. 

Washtenaw Meets 
The evening of May 8 was one of 

cards, square dancing and a buffet supper 
in Saline, where the Washtenaw County 
Alumni Club met, 45 strong. Co-chairmen 
for the evening's activities were Charles 
Osgood, '21, and Charles Leverett, '43. 

Picnic at Hillsdale 
Fifty Hillsdale County alumni met 

Aug. 8 at the Hillsdale rearing ponds for 
a chicken barbecue and family picnic. 
As part of the evening's entertainment, 
the film, "Postmark East Lansing," was 
shown. 

Club members elected the following 
officers: Mike Radke, '49, president; Al
fred Bishop, '42, vice-president; Jose
phine Lowery, '37, secretary-treasurer. 
Club members also elected five new mem
bers to the board of directors. Elected 
were: David Rood, '50; Dr. Charles Coy, 
'42; Don Eppelheimer, '42; Mrs. Martha 
Gaberdiel, '47; and Mrs. Marjory Cun
ningham, '45. 

Newaygo Plans Year 
Officers of the Newaygo County 

Alumni Club met at Fremont Lake, June 
20, to formulate activities for the com

ing year. Max Dietz, '43, club president, 
appointed committees for various proj
ects, the first of which was an alumni 
outing held July 12. 

Other activities planned for the year 
include a homecoming dinner and pro
gram at Newaygo, Oct. 14, a football 
rally in Fremont, Jan. 10, and the annual 
business meeting, March 14. 

Newly-elected officers for this year 
are: President Dietz; Don Ferguson, '37, 
vice-president; Mrs. Ross Shoecraft, '43, 
secretary; Mrs. Forest Waldo, '38, treas
urer; Russell Shepherd, '39, Robert 
Thompson, '18, and Vidian Roe, '38, were 
elected to the board of directors. 

Two N. E. Michigan Meetings 
Thirty-two members of the the North

eastern Michigan Alumni Club met June 
6 for a pot-luck dinner at the County 
Airport near Alpena. In a short business 
session the club voted to establish a 
scholarship fund for worthy students 
from the three-county area. 

William Davidson and John McGoff 
gave short talks to the group. The pro
gram concluded with a showing of "Post
mark East Lansing." 

At their second meeting June 20, 
Northeastern club members elected Vic
tor Horvath, '42, president; Harry Gram-
bau, '19, vice-president; Mrs. E. C. 
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Past and Present Prexies Five Michigan Stafe Alumni Win 
Recent Promotions and Citations 

CALIFORNIA SMILES: Mike 
Ralston, '23, left, and Arthur Beck-
ley, w'25, chuckle over a good story 
at a summer meeting of the MSC 
Alumni Club of Northern California. 
Beckley is immediate past president 
of the group and Ralston is the new 
president. 

Hamann, '19, secretary-treasurer. Wayne 
Fulton, '23, and Jack Murphy, '39, were 
elected to the board of directors. 

OUT-OF-STATE CLUBS 
Cincinnati Alums Gather 

The second annual picnic and election 
of officers of the Greater Cincinnati 
Alumni Club was held June 24 at Winton 
Woods. Forty members attended. 

The club's new officers are: Don Mas-
key, '39, president; Arthur Warner, '13, 
vice-president; Mildred Nelson Davis, 
'34, secretary; and Gaylord M. Burke, 
'27, treasurer. 

William D. Gordon, '43, past president, 
presided at the meeting. 

Spring Meets in California 
Knott's Berry Farm near Los Angeles 

was the scene of the annual Spring get-
together for alumni of Southern Cali
fornia. More than 90 members turned 
out for this meeting on May 26. 

In addition to comments from club 
members, former MSC Dean of Students, 
Stanley E. Crowe, talked to the group on 
college activities. 

Club members elected Richard Mosher, 
'47, president; Leslie Bruckner, '40, first 
vice-president; Keith A. Murdock, '39, 
second vice-president; and Margaret L. 
Frimodig, '47, secretary-treasurer. 

In Northern California, alumni gather-

Eddy 

Achievement awards and new promo
tions have gone to five Michigan State 
College alumni. They are Gerald E. 
Eddy, '30, Gilbert L. Lee, Jr., '41, Roland 
H. Kaven, '35, Harlow R. Brigham, '28, 
and Dr. John L. Etchells, '31. 

Eddy Is Conservation Head 
Eddy, who has been state geologist 

for Michigan, was recently appointed 
State Conservation Director. Eddy joined 
the conservation department in 1933 as 
petroleum engi
neer, then became 
mining geologist. 
He was named 
chief of the geo
logy division in 
1946. He was a 
captain with the 
U.S. Air Force in 
World War II. 

A native of 
Pontiac, Gilbert 
Lee has been 
named controller of the University of 
Michigan. Lee, a staff member of the 
university's engineering research insti
tute before his appointment, majored in 
business administration at MSC. 

Kodak Advances Brigham 
Eastman Kodak Company has appoint

ed Harlow Brigham as assistant super
intendent in charge of product improve
ment activities of its color control divi
sion. Brigham joined Kodak in 1929 as 
research chemist. Later, he worked in 
the Manhattan project at Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., and rejoined Kodak research 
laboratories in 1947. 

Kaven, a former Marquette county 
agricultural agent, has been named to 

ed the same day at the Shattuck Hotel 
in Berkeley for a dinner meeting. 

Lawrence H. Taylor and Fred J. Cur
tis, both of '91, were the two oldest 
grads in attendance. Speaker for the 
evening was Lynn "Pappy" Waldorf, 
head football coach at the University of 
California, who spoke on "Michigan 
State's Chances in the Big Ten." 

Buffalo Summer Meeting 
Buffalo alumni gathered at Snyder, 

New York, Aug. 11, for a family picnic. 
Some 25 members were present to join 
in the games and activities. 

Norman R. Rossow, '31, was chairman 
of the affair. 

Cliff Kirtland, '45, newly-elected presi
dent of the club, has received orders to 
return to active duty with the Navy. 
His duties will be assumed by the vice-
president, E. "Bucky" Walsh, '48. 

a Point Four program position in India. 
An extension specialist in livestock and 
general crops of 16 years experience, he 
will reside in New Delhi. 

Dr. Etchells has received a superior 
service award from the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture for his contribution to 
development of fresh pack pickles and 
other research on the preservation of 
vegetables. Dr. Etchells is in charge of 
USDA's food fermentation laboratory. 

MSC War Toll Rises; 
Pearson Is Prisoner 

Two former Michigan State College 
students have died in the service of their 
country. They are Ensign James I. Fis-
cus, w'50, Detroit, and Sgt. Francis E. 
Frye, w'51, Lansing. 

Sgt. Frye was one of eight marines 
killed when defective mortar shells fell 
short during maneuvers at Camp Le-
Jeune, N.C. Witnesses reported that 
mortar gunners saw the shells were de
fective a split second after they were 
fired, but before their hurried warning 
calls could be relayed to forward posi
tions, the shells had exploded short of 
the target. 

Sgt. Frye, who had served 31 months 
in the South Pacific during World War II, 
was a junior at Michigan State when 
called to active duty last September. 

Fiscus Dies in Jet Crash 
Ensign Fiscus was killed in the crash 

of his jet plane during maneuvers to 
test America's air defenses in early sum
mer. He was piloting a Navy F-9-F 
Panther jet which plunged from a forma
tion over Currituck, N.C. 

Fiscus attended Michigan State for 
two years as a Navy student and took 
his pre-flight training at Pensacola, Fla., 
in 1948. He won his wings at Corpus 
Christi, Tex., in June, 1950. Assigned to 
the carrier Franklin D. Roosevelt, Fiscus 
had returned recently from a Mediter
ranean cruise. 

Pearson Is Prisoner of War 
A bit of good news came in the form 

of an announcement that Maj. Helge E. 
Pearson, '40, U.S. Army, has been re
classified as a prisoner of war instead 
of "missing in action." 

A former football star at MSC, Maj. 
Pearson has written his family from a 
North Korean military prison. He said 
that he was "well," even though he had 
"lost some weight." He added that he 
was living in permanent barracks and 
was "comfortable." 
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Days of Yore 
&*f AfadUan KuUn and 

(Left) The Michigan Agricultural College team 
"unwraps" before the game at Ferry Field, Ann 
Arbor, in 1915. Michigan earned the small end of 
a 24 to 0 score. This picture came from B. \V. Hous-
holder, '17, Savannah, Ga., who also contributed the 
photograph of the band parading on the streets of 
Ann Arbor. The leader is Master Sergeant "Paddy" 
Cross. 

(Right) Mrs. Willits, wife of President Edwin Willits (1885-89), 
gave this picture to Mary Carpenter Mayo, '88. Mrs. Mayo wrote us 
from Highland Park, 111., "It was a 'Worth' gown—the very acme of 
style and excellence of the time—which she wore when her husband 
was in Congress before coming to MAC as President. It was much 
admired when she wore it at the President's Reception at the college." 

(Below, left) On the back of this picture is this statement: 
"Fellow with bottle, Horton, '02." Norman B. Horton was a 
member of the class of 1902. (Below, right) The sub-freshman 
class in a woodshop class, 1905-06. Several of these men 

graduated with the class of 1910. W. J. Thome, '10, donor 
of the picture, stands in the second row, second from the right. 
The sub-freshman course was a preparatory one for students 
who entered before graduation from high school. 



&y Qlaxiifl M. 4>ULHJU, '27 

1897 
Amy Vaughn Gilger writes from Hadley, Pa.: 

"How is this for a Patriarch ? Made my first trip 
across the Atlantic last fall. Went from New York 
to London in a Pan-American plane, and traveled 
through England, Holland, Switzerland, Italy and 
France." 

1902 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Jay Hartt, of Route 4, Vassar, 

will celebrate their golden wedding anniversary, 
Sept. 1. 

1903 
For the past many months, H. Ray Kingsley has 

been traveling in Europe, and after a visit to 
Scandinavia and the British Isles, will sail Nov. 8 
from Liverpool, arriving home for Thanksgiving. 
. . . The sympathy of the class is extended to 
Samuel W. McClure, of 915 Raspberry St., Erie, 
Pa., whose wife died Feb. 7. 

1906 
Flora Campbell, 649 Mar Vista, Pasadena, Calif., 

is retiring after 35 years teaching in Los Angeles 
schools. . . . John E. Poole, 8236 Ford, Van Dyke, 
has been elected president of the Marine Historical 
Society of Detroit. 

John E. Poole writes: "In the last issue of 
THE RECORD, you state that I had my picture 
taken wearing my varsity baseball uniform. This 
is slanderous." 

He points out that this was actually his class 
sweater and cap, traditional garb in his days at 
MSC. He goes on to explain the secrecy involved 
in procuring "beanies" and sweaters done in class 
colors. 

"Had word gotten out that we had our caps, our 
rooms would have been ransacked by upper class
men. Our caps . . . were shipped to Harold "Bull" 
Childs, who lived in Lansing. He brought them 
out a half dozen or so each day until all were 
delivered. Then we sprung them." 

1911 
Three of Harry and Grace (McKinley, '16) 

Peterson's five children have attended Michigan 
State. Charles, '42, is in business with his father; 
Sally, '43, is married and has two children ; and 
Patrick is a junior in the engineering school. 
"Tom got away from us on a scholarship, and 
is a sophomore at Cornell. Harry 'Too' is a sopho
more at Cranbrook, so you'll get him later." The 
Petersons live at 39 McLean, Detroit. 

1912 
Russell A. Warner, patent attorney with the 

West Lynn, Mass., General Electric works, is 
the donor of an annual award for the outstanding 
invention in the company's meter and instrument 
division. The award which is Mr. Warner's own 
handiwork, was a beautifully turned tobacco 
humidor. This year Mr. Warner was surprised 
with the gift of a drill press from the inventors 
in appreciation of his guidance and helpfulness 
in securing patents for the division . . . Edwin 
Smith, 9 N. Garfield Ave., Wenatchee, Wash., is 
serving as 1951 president of the Washington State 
Horticultural Assoc. 

1914 
Ernest and Lela (Mead, w'17) Burt have been 

traveling in Europe since last fall, with head
quarters in Vienna, Austria. . . . J. Lynn Far-
well, Route 4 out of Coldwater, has a sawmill and 
a couple of farms. . . . Jean Lovejoy is employed 
in the alumni catalog office at the University of 
Michigan, and lives in Ann Arbor at 227 S. 
Thayer. 

1917 
Maurice Carmody of Route 8, Kalamazoo, is vice 

president of the Globe Construction Co. . . . Fred 
and Florence Stoll England have moved into their 
new home at 936 Southlawn, East Lansing. 

1919 
Caryl Burlington farms in Marcellus, and has 

been elected chairman of the Cass County board 
of supervisors. 

1920 
Maurice Jewett, chief engineer of the chain and 

transmission division. Chain Belt Co., Milwaukee, 
Wis., has been appointed to an administrative 
post in the National Production Authority. He is 
in Washington as chief of the mechanical power 
transmission branch, general components division, 
industrial and agricultural bureau of NPA. He 
will help organize the branch and serve until a 
permanent chief is appointed. . . . Clarence 
Shaver, vice-president and treasurer of the United 
States Gypsum Co., has been named chairman of 
the company's board of directors. He joined the 
Chicago firm in 1928 as assistant comptroller and 
was named secretary and treasurer and a director 
in 1933. He lives in Glencoe, 111., at 225 Ran
dolph st. 

1921 
Lester Beltz is chief electrical engineer at Ford 

Motor Co., and lives at 5900 Walnut Lake Rd., 
Walled Lake. . . . Major Heward E. Elmer is 
stationed at Madigan Army hospital, Fort Lewis, 
Wash. . . . T. G. Lindquist, 202 S. Highland, 
Rockford, 111., is boasting about his twin grand
sons born May 18. 

1922 
Richard and Harriet Hooper Boonstra have 

moved into their new home at 1315 John St., Joliet, 
111., and write: "Any MSCites in our area are 
most cordially invited to visit us." He is re
search and development agricultural engineer for 
Public Service Co. of Northern Illinois with 
offices in Chicago. . . . James P. Hoekzema is 
editor of "Indiana's Farmers' Guide" and lives 
in Huntington at 11 Roche St. 

1923 
George Irvine, an official of the dairy branch 

of the U. S. Department of Agriculture's produc
tion and marketing administration, has been 
named to direct the recently approved milk mar
keting order for Detroit. 

1924 
Harold and Hattie (Lucas, '30) Newman, 2301 

Spring Ave., Lutherville, Md., where he is in 
charge of fresh fruit and vegetable inspection work 
for the U. S. Department of Agriculture. . . . 

Invention of equipment for pouring concrete in 
large construction jobs was responsible for the 
formation of a firm manufacturing and marketing 
these products by C. I. Williams, president of the 
Williams Form Engineering Corp., Grand Rapids. 
. . . A. C. Mclntyre, 1710 Lynnwood Dr., Upper 
Darby, Pa., edits "Pennsylvania Foresters" for 
the Pennsylvania Forestry Assoc. 

1925 
Fay Hyland has been promoted to full professor

ship in the Department of Botany at the Univer
sity of Maine, Orono. 

1926 
Orson S. Bird has charge of nutritional research 

at Parke, Davis and Co., Detroit, and lives in 
Grosse Pointe Park, at 1023 Somerset. . . . 
Dorotha Haddon Lamb (Mrs. John F.) who teaches 
in Homer, N. Y., expects to receive her M.S. in 
Education at Cornell in 1952. Mrs. Lamb lives 
in Cortland, N. Y., at 70 Madison St. 

1927 
Col. Thomas L. Sherburne is stationed at Fort 

Bragg, N. C , with Headquarters, 82nd Airborne 
Division Artillery. 

1928 
The Detroit branch of H. J. Heinz Co., 6080 

Joy Rd., is managed by two former Spartans, both 
from the class of 1928. Ray Leavengood is branch 
manager of grocery division and H. D. "Hod" 
Fish is branch manager of hotel and restaurant 
division. They report Art Robinson, '29, started 
in the Detroit office but was made office manager 
at the Toledo branch and just recently was trans
ferred to Columbus, Ohio. . . . Larry Glerum 
visited the campus in May and reported that he 
and his wife, the former Mary Gibson, '34, and 
their two children were living in Santa Barbara, 
Calif., where he is serving as city judge. . . . 
For the past 15 years, Leon Greene, 710 S. 
Webster, Jackson, has been a manufacturers agent 
in automotive parts and tools. 

1930 
Major Russell Hitchcock has offices at 292 George 

St., New Brunswick, N. J., as senior unit instruc
tor ORC 1243 ASU. . . . LaRue L. Miller, who 
received his master of public health degree from 
the University of Michigan in June, is chief of 
the section of environmental sanitation of the 
Michigan Department of Health, Lansing. On his 
staff of five men are William Jay, '43; W. M. 
Decker, '46 ; and Robert Bruce, '49. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller (the former Marjorie Weldon, '32) and 
their three children live at 821 Ann St., East 
Lansing. . . . Major Jane Piatt, Lansing nursery 
school director and World War II veteran, is as
signed to the 9622 Volunteer Air Reserve Training 
squadron. The first woman to be attached to a 
reserve squadron in Central Michigan, Major Piatt 
will assist in recruiting for the Women's Air 
Force. . . . Arthur K. Walton, who joined the 
Sears, Roebuck organization a few months after 
he was graduated, has been named head of Sears' 
automobile tire buying department. He lives in 
Elmhurst, 111., at 417 S. Prospect. 

1931 
Horace Craig, 15784 Uene, Detroit, is a sales

man for Milton A. Meier Co., dealing in brass and 
aluminum alloys. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur D. 
Emmons, 523 Baldwin Ave., Meriden, Conn., an
nounce the birth of their second son, John Corwin, 
Jan. 13. . . . The Rev. Edward R. A. Green, canon 
of St. Paul's Episcopal Cathedral, Detroit, since 
Feb. 1949, will become rector of Christ Church, 
Dearborn, Sept. 1. Prior to his Detroit work he 
was rector of St. James Church, Sault Ste. Marie, 
and St. Peter's, Tecumseh. . . . John Lessiter and 
his wife and two children live at 501 Baldwin Rd., 
Lake Orion, where he has been operating a farm 
since 1943. . . . Douglas Watkins has been trans
ferred by Consumers Power Company to Jackson, 
where he lives at 722 Woodlawn. 

1932 
George E. Gollwitzer and Margaret Laginess 

were married Nov. 11, 1950, and are living at 528 
Scene Ridge Rd., Liberty Boro, McKeesport, Pa. 
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He is plant engineer for Kelsey Hayes Wheel Co. 
. . . Lawrence G. Sexton, manager of the St. 
Johns, Mich., division of Sealed Power Corp., has 
been elected president of the St. Johns Chamber 
of Commerce. . . . Ralph H. Toaz, secretary-
manager of the merchants' division of the Lansing 
Chamber of Commerce was recently installed as 
new district governor of Rotary International. . . . 
Willis C. Whorley, his wife and their two sons 
are living at 505 South St., Bronson, where he is 
general manager of Douglas Manufacturing Co. 

1933 
Marvin Bogema has been promoted to full pro

fessor in civil engineering at Cornell University, 
Ithaca, N. Y. . . . Joseph Gagnier is business and 
production manager of Carma Manufacturing Co., 
Torrance, Calif. He and Mrs. Gagnier (Marian 
Hoyt, '34) and their two sons are living in Man
hattan Beach at 400 18th Place. . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Cooper (Carlyn Goetz), 938 Southworth 
Terrace, Kalamazoo, announce the birth of their 
son Robert Kent, April 26. . . . John Wilde has 
been transferred by Campbell Soup Co. to Seneca, 
111., where he, Mrs. Wilde (Marjorie Olson) and 
their two sons make their home. 

1934 
Gladys Joughin Gilley, her husband Clyde, and 

their three boys are in the Hereford cattle busi
ness at Lake George, Colo. 

HARRY AMOS MARTIN, *89, lifelong Van-
Buren county farmer and merchant, died at his 
home near Paw Paw July 13. With the exception 
of 24 years spent in Lawrence in general mer
chandising, he lived all his life as a farmer in 
the Gliddenburg community near Paw Paw. He 
was active in civic affairs and Masonic circles, 
and regularly attended reunions at the college. 
He is survived by two daughters and three sons, 
one of whom is Robert D. Martin, '28. Another 
son, Roscoe J., '20, died March 15. 

JOSHIAH W. BEGOLE, w'91, grandson of one 
of Michigan's early governors, and Flint auto
mobile accessory dealer, died in University hos
pital, Ann Arbor, May 14. 

EDWARD D. GAGNIER, *99, former engineer 
and designer for Youngstown Sheet and Tube Co., 
died at his home in Manhattan Beach, Calif., on 
July 24. He is survived by his wife and two 
sons, C. E. and Joseph, '33. 

CHARLES W. FITCH, w*00, former tool and 
die designer at Hudson Motor Co. in Detroit, 
died in Lansing July 16. He is survived by four 
sons, Clifford S., '22, Clinton B., '26, William A., 
'26, and Kenneth E. 

WILLIAM RUTHERFORD BROWN, '03, 
founder of the W. R. Brown Co., Chicago, han
dlers of spraying equipment, died in Deerfield 
Beach, Fla. Feb. 21. He is survived by his wife, 
a son, and a daughter, Nellie L„ '38. 

RAY L. BOWEN, w'05, former Michigan school 
superintendent and teacher at Ferris Institute, 
died in Battle Creek Feb. 21. 

ERNEST H. TAYLOR, '07, for many years a 
resident of Oxford, died June 20 in Plant City, 
Fla., where he had made his home recently. 

EDYTHE L. WARREN, w'08, well known 
teacher in Clayton, died in Ann Arbor July 14. 

FRED E. WALKER, w'09, food market operator 
in Lansing for many years, died at his home in 
Lake Worth, Fla. July 6. 

HARRY RODERICK FRASER, '10, retired die 
designer, died July 6 in Flint where he had made 
his home for many years. Mr. Fraser was with 
the Buick Motor Co. for 19 years, later with 
Pontiac Motors, and during World War II de
signed heavy ordnance equipment in Detroit. He 
is survived by his wife, the former Mabel A. 
Manning, w'05, and three sisters. 

1935 
Ivan S. Davis, superintendent of schools, Mer

rill, since 1939, has resigned to accept a similar 
position at Gaylord, Mich. . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle J. Finch announce "a blessed exemption," 
Margaret Jean, born Dec. 27. The Finches and 
their three children are living at Gary, Ind., where 
he is with Commercial Securities Agency, Inc., 
504 Broadway. . . . The appointment of James H. 
Quello as director of public relations and adver
tising for radio station WJR in Detroit has been 
announced. . . . William J. Schuiling, of 932 Lake
side, S.E., Grand Rapids, is president and general 
manager of Trailer Finance Associates, with offices 
in Grand Rapids and San Francisco. . . . Agnes 
Stanek Darbee writes that she and her husband, 
Howard, and their three sons, are living in East 
Jordan. Mr. Darbee commutes daily to Boyne 
City where he manages a branch of the State 
Bank of East Jordan. 

1936 
Frank and Jane Branston Bopp live at 750 Wil

liam, River Forest, 111. He is in the purchasing 
department of American Can Co.'s central divi
sion, Chicago. . . . Arthur B. Bowman, 417 S. 
First St., Sandpoint, Idaho, is timber management 
planner with the U. S. Forest Service. . . . 
Vaughn Hill was elected president and Ward 
Brundage treasurer of the Western Mich. Chapter 

NECROLOGY 
WILLIAM HENRY URQUHART, '11, executive 

of the Forging and Casting Corp., Ferndale, died 
in a Detroit hospital Aug. 2. Mr. Urquhart was 
an elder in the Woodward Avenue Presbyterian 
Church, and a member of the Detroit Yacht Club, 
the Detroit Engineers Club, Tau Beta Pi and 
Sigma Nu fraternities. He is survived by his 
wife, a son, and two daughters, Barbara Urquhart 
Sterling, w'38, and Susan Urquhart Shutes, '42. 

IRVING RICHHARD BROWNING, '12, a gradu
ate of Rush Medical College and surgeon for the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, died in Grand Rapids 
April 29. 

FANNY SMYTH ROBINSON, w'13, wife of 
Solon T. Robinson and a resident of Marshall, 
for many years, died in that city July 16. She is 
survived by her husband and two sisters, one of 
whom is Mrs. E. H. Ryder, East Lansing, wife 
of the late Dean Ryder. 

EARL McKINLEY WATERS, '18, Ohio Edi
son Company engineer and superintendent, died in 
Cuyahoga Falls, O., April 28. 

WILLIAM HENRY WALLACE, w'19, civic and 
business leader of Bay Port, died at his home 
July 16. He was president of the Wallace Stone 
Co., vice president of Wallace and Morley Co., 
director of Bay Port State Bank, and former 
president of the Bay Port Fish Co. He served in 
both World Wars, was active in the state Better 
Roads Federation, and an ardent conservationist. 
He was a member of the Masonic Lodge, the Elks 
Club, and the Saginaw Bay Yacht Club. 

CLAUDICE MARY KOBER, '19, a teacher in 
the Chicago school system for many years, died 
Aug. 3, 1950. 

EARL LEVERE CLARK, '26, drain commis
sioner for Oakland County since 1935, died in 
Ford hospital, Detroit, July 3. 

KENNETH PRESCOTT HODGES, w'30, well 
known Lansing physician and chief of the depart-
IH nt of general practice at St. Lawrence hos-

V al in that city, died at Richards Landing, St. 
Joe Island, Ontario. A 1932 graduate of the 
University of Michigan Medical School, Dr. Hodges 
established his practice in Lansing in 1935 and 
was active in local and state medical groups. 

LUELLA HOWARD SHELDON, '30, wife of 
Walter H. Sheldon, '29, and a resident of East 
Lansing for the past 19 years, died in a Lansing 
hospital Aug. 1. Mrs. Sheldon was active in the 
Peoples Church, the Child Study Club, Phi Kappa 

of the American Society of Heating and Ventilat
ing Engineers at the annual meeting in May. . . . 
David Osgood operates the D. H. Osgood Co., 4181 
Oakman Blvd., Detroit. The company sells paint 
pigments and oils. . . . Howard T. Rogers is on the 
agronomy and soils staff at Alabama Polytechnic 
Institute, Auburn. . . . Arthur and Margaret 
(Wehr, '40) Sargeant announce the birth of Bruce 
Alan, June 19. . . . Dr. Gertrude E. Warner is 
starting her second year of internship at Uni
versity Hospital, Cleveland, O., where she lives 
at 1838 E. 101 St. 

1937 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reinbold (Ruth Walcott) 

of Reese, announce the birth of Janet Lynn, July 
23. . . . Dr. Elwin L. Willett conducted a unique 
experiment which resulted in the first recorded 
birth of a calf through transfer of a "fertilized" 
egg from one cow to another. Dr. Willett is 
director of the American Foundation for the Study 
of Genetics. Dr. L. E. Cassida of the University 
of Wisconsin was his co-worker. The egg transfer 
was made in March 1950, from a cow, which had 
been artificially bred, to its "substitute" mother. 
A heifer calf was born Dec. 19, 1950, 278 days 
later, weighing 84 pounds at birth. The Founda
tion operates a research laboratory and farm near 
Madison, where Dr. Willett is in charge. 

Phi and Mu Phi Epsilon. She is survived by her 
husband, two sons, and two daughters. 

GERTRUDE MARKLE OSWALT, '33, former 
music teacher in Olivet and resident of Vicksburg 
for many years, died Nov. 28, 1950. Her husband, 
Stanley M. Oswalt, '31, survives. 

EDWIN ALBERT HORGER, '36, owner of the 
Chesaning Oil and Gas Co., Chesaning, was 
drowned with his young son in the Muskegon 
River, May 20. 

JAMES MILTON WATKINS, M.S. '36, tropical 
agronomist for the U. S. Department of Agri
culture, died in Baltimore, Md., April 14. Dr. 
Watkins, who received his degrees from Michigan 
and Ohio State, was assistant head of the reseach 
development division of the Office of Foreign 
Agricultural Relations. He participated in de
veloping agricultural research aspects of the Point 
Four program of technical assistance to foreign 
countries. He was one of the Department's lead
ing authorities on tropical agriculture, and was 
director of the agricultural station in El Salvador 
for a number of years. 

BOLESLAUS JOSEPH BUJAK, w'39, veteran 
of World War II and resident of New Lathrop, 
Mich., died April 28 in a fire which destroyed his 
home and killed one of his children. 

SARAH JANE CURTIS EDWARDS, '39, former 
resident of Midland, died June 13 in San Fran
cisco where she had made her home the past 
few years. 

LEO FRANCIS RUHNAU, '42, analytical chem
ist for Dow Chemical Co., was killed Oct. 1, 1950, 
in an automobile accident near Clare. 

VIRGINIA MAY COLLINS, '47, assistant man
ager of Ames Employment Agency in Detroit, 
died July 7 in Lucerne, Switzerland. She and 
her college roommate, Lillian Radke, '47, were 
traveling in Europe when Miss Collins was 
stricken with polio. She was well known in 
tennis and skiing circles in Detroit, was a Girl 
Scout leader, and active in church work. 

PATRICIA LORD FURNELL, *47, former De
troit resident, died in Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 22, 
1950, from polio. Her husband, William W. Fur-
nell, Jr., '48, who was also stricken with polio, 
survives. 

CHARLES LOUIS SIVAK, '49, died in Owosso, 
Mich., Aug. 19, 1950, from injuries received in an 
automobile accident a few days earlier. 
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1938 
"After almost five years in western New York 

and two years floating about with the Navy, we 
are again Michiganders and delighted to be here," 
writes Nancy Farley Gaines (Mrs. Ralph C.) from 
3208 Coit Ave., N.E., Grand Rapids. . . . Allan C. 
Knoll and Martha Piechowiak were married June 
16 and live at 2212 Alpha St., Lansing, where he 
is band instructor at Walter French junior high 
school. 

1939 
Louise Clark Guntzer has used her technical 

skill and creative ability to establish a growing 
and profitable ceramics business in Hawaii. After 
teaching five years in the Michigan public schools, 
she took graduate work in ceramics at Ohio State 
and in the fall of 1945 accepted a teaching posi
tion at Punahou Junior and Senior Academy in 
Honolulu. During that year she decided she 
wanted to make ceramics on her own; her goal, 
pieces to suit the Hawaiian way of life. After 
her marriage in 1947 to Vincent Guntzer, director 
of the Veterans' Council of the Territory of 
Hawaii, her shop and workroom were incorporated 
into her home. . . . Clyde Deal may be reached in 
care of Conselhol Nacional do Petroleo, Edificio 
Municipal, rua 13 de Maio, 13-26, Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil. . . . Coy G. Eklund, Detroit insurance 
executive, was named Michigan chairman of 
special gifts committee of the United Negro Col
lege Fund. . . . Dr. Fred C. Franks, optometrist 
with offices in Lansing at 212 W. Kalamazoo St., 
was recently elected president of Lansing district 
seven, Michigan Optometric Assoc. . . . Kenneth 
Hull is steward at the Hotel Robidoux, St. Joseph, 
Mo. . . . Paul and Eloise (Crell, '41) Huxmann 
announce "a new line of merchandise is now being 
carried by Huxmann Enterprises. This new model 
has been in production for many months and was 
first revealed to the public on June 8. Name of 
new model: Katherine Ann—shipping weight: 5 
lbs. 14 Va oz. It is believed to be the only one 
of its kind in existence. Now on display at the 
home of the designers, 73 Hamilton Dr., Battle 
Creek." . . . Rudolph Ulrich has been transferred 
from Beltsville, Md., to Berkeley, Calif., as re
gional analyst for the western regional office of 
Division of Soil Survey, soil uses, management, 
and productivity. . . . Neil VanDyke is assistant 
distribution manager for Kaiser-Frazer, and lives 
in Ypsilanti at 802 Stanley. . . . Arthur J. Webb 
is safety and personnel director for Fruehauf 
Trailer's transportation division, Fort Wayne, Ind., 
where he and Mrs. Webb (Jane Menhinick) live 
at 1528 Kentucky. 

1940 
Major Harry B. and Elsbeth (Farrington, '39) 

Baskette may be reached at AA and GM Br, TAS, 
P.O. Box 155, Fort Bliss, Tex. Mrs. Baskette 
reports: "The Army recently pulled a fast one 
when we weren't looking and ordered Harry to 
active duty. We arrived June 30 and decided in 
a hurry we liked El Paso's heat much better than 
Illinois' humidity. On the way down, we stopped 
briefly to see Chuck and Nettie Wilcox and their 
new daughter in Mt. Vernon, 111., and in Midland, 
Tex., we looked up Bob and Auline Seger Gaige. 
We're living in El Paso but hope eventually to 
move onto the post. We'd love to renew or make 
new acquaintance with any former State students 
in this vicinity." . . . Jack and Betty (Pardee, '41) 
Ginther announce the birth of Jack Calkins March 
1. They are living at 610 Greenwood Rd., Glen-
view, 111., where big Jack is assistant district con
troller for the Borden Co. . . . Robert Moses is 
project engineer in charge of Kaman Aircraft's 
new Navy helicopter. He lives in West Hartford, 
Conn., at 111 Montclair. . . . Garth Barnes, Jr., 
was born May 31 to Capt. Garth B. and Christine 
(Horn, '41) Oswald, Department of Army Detach., 
APO 403, New York. . . . Richard Reeves and his 
wife and four children live at 4604 Wooddale Ave., 
Minneapolis, Minn., where he is employed with 
the Maico Co., Inc., manufacturers of hearing 
aids and medical testing instruments. 

Marjorie Saliard Ayers reports that she and her 
forest service husband, John H , and their two 
boys are living in Twisp, Wash. . . . Herbert V. 

Sayers and Jean Crawford Brown were married 
April 2 in Rome, Italy, and spent a month in 
Europe before sailing for the United States. They 
will make their home in Saudi Arabia where he 
is located with the Arabian American Oil Co. . . . 
Norman Smith is boasting about Stephen Patrick, 
the latest addition to his team of three boys and 
a girl. He lives at 429 N. 10th St., Lebanon, Pa. 
. . . Dudley F. Straubel is a partner in McMillan 
Laboratories, Inc., Ipswich, Mass., doing research 
and development. He and Mrs. Straubel, (Dorothy 
Baldwin, '37) and their two children are living 
in Rowley, Mass. . . . Lawrence and Camille (Rey-
naud, '41) Wean and their four children are living 
at 1412 N. Steel, Tacoma, Wash., where he is 
assistant division engineer for the Milwaukee 
Railroad. 

1941 
Capt. William D. Berg is assistant chief of 

police, Greenville, N. C. . . . Norman and Dorothy 
Mcintosh Cheal, of 690 Second Ave., Pontiac, 
announce the birth of Alice Marian, Aug. 2. . . . 
Lieut. Comdr. Elbert Churchill is stationed in 
Chicago at the branch Office of Naval Research, 
844 N. Rush St. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Gryszka of 1434 Sherman, S.E., Grand Rapids, 
announce the birth of Patricia Elizabeth on Easter 
Sunday. . . . Frederick and Lorraine (Copeland, 
w'44) Janz, 14890 Grandville, Detroit, announce 
the birth of their third son, William Robert, May 
16. . . . Paige Catherine was born may 25 to 
Donald and Shirley (Palmer, '42) Johnson of 7646 
G, Dexter, Mich. . . . Joan Carol was born June 
17 to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Ross, 1440 Broad
way, New York City. 

1942 
Margaret Curran reports a new name, a new 

address, and a new job. She is now Mrs. Milton 
Zahnow of 316^ Charley St., Traverse City, and 
is chief dietitian at the Traverse City State Hos
pital. . . . Ted Hart is touring coast to coast with 
the Metropolitan Opera's "Die Fledermaus" and 
may be reached at Route 4, Vassar, Mich. . . . 
Gilbert and Jean (Seeley, '43) Ketcham and their 
two children are living at 104 N. 28th, Battle 
Creek, where he is educational adviser in Army 
Education Center, Fort Custer. . . . John and 
Virginia Ray Kline announce the birth of George 
Frederick, May 27. The Klines live at 128 N. 
Wisner, Jackson, where he is with Commonwealth 
Services, Inc. . . . Ardath Wisner Walker, her 
husband Ruhl, and their year-old son are living 
at 10453 Seymour, Montrose . . . "U. S. Air Force 
is sending me to 2 V. years of radiological defense 
engineering at Ohio State, consisting of graduate 
physics and physiology" writes Major Julius 
Yucker from 471 Napoleon, Columbus, O. 

1943 
Dr. and Mrs. Ervin V. Blume, Butler, Ind., 

announce the birth of their second child, Rebecca 
Lynn, March 26. . . . Tom Bowery received his 
Ph.D. in emtomology at Rutgers in June and is 
now in charge of spray residue investigations for 
Everglades Experiment Station, Belle Glade, Fla. 
. . . Margery Brock Hale lives at 559 W. Main St., 
Wilmington, O., where her husband, Dr. Nathan 
Hale, is establishing his practice. . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Campbell (Eunice Dean) of 126th St. 
and 82nd Ave., Palos Park, 111., announce the 
birth of Gregory Dean, April 16. . . . Dr. John H. 
Chapman owns the English Cottage Dog and Cat 
hospital at 1013 N. Sycamore, Hollywood, Calif. 
. . . Edward Crippen has completed his intern
ship at Butterworth hospital, Grand Rapids, and 
has begun a medical practice in Mancelona. . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Smith (Jean Critchfield), 562 
S. Chase, Lombard, 111., announce the birth of 
their second child, Susan Elizabeth, May 22. . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Foreman (Jean Dreis-
bach), 1400 E. Seventh St., Plainfield, N. J., an
nounce the birth of Barbara Jean, March 1. . . . 
Colin Getz has been transferred to Albany as 
general traffic personnel supervisor for the New 
York Telephone Co. 

Jeanne Knight has opened her own physical 
therapy clinic in Sherman, Tex., where she also 
assists with children in the cerebral palsy clinic. 
. . . Bruce Mat-Arthur is district manager for 

Buick in the Philadelphia area and lives in Wil
mington, Del., at 207A Thomas Dr. . . . Hubert 
and Maude (Graham, '45) Marshall, of 1015 Hayes 
Park, Kalamazoo, announce the birth of their 
second daughter, Deborah Graham, April 9. . . . 
Jacoba Munson Baker and her husband, who is 
assistant professor of poultry at Cornell, and their 
three boys are living on a small farm near Groton, 
N. Y. . . . William Davis, Jr., was born July 16 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Towle (Joyce Seeger) of 
86 Oakland Ave., Hamburg, N. Y. . . . Alfred 
Stevens is metallurgist with Kennametal, Inc., 
Latrobe, Pa. . . . Allyn VanDyke is teaching 
Veterans-on-the-farm at Leslie, where he lives at 
425 Meeker. . . . Jack and Betty (Schwarz, '44) 
Barnes announce the birth of their second son, 
James Warren, March 16. . . . Henry Fairchild, 
who received his Ph.D. in December from State, is 
assistant professor in the Department of Agro
nomy and Genetics at West Virginia University. 
He and Mrs. Fairchild (Betty Allen, '44) and their 
two children are living in Morgantown at 416 
MeLane Ave. 

1944 
Colleen Bourne and Hugh Pettis were married 

May 19 in Meshed, Iran, and may be reached 
through the U. S. Embassy in Teheran. . . . 
Charles Brethen, Jr., executive vice-president of 
Wyandotte Paint Products Co. of Wyandotte, 
Mich., is vice president of Detroit chapter of 
National Paint, Varnish, and Lacquer Association. 
. . . Sarah Anna Campbell was born Dec. 5 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown (Jeanne Palmer) of 
1816 S. Genesee Dr., Lansing. . . . Margaret Ann 
Hirth received her M.S. degree in institution man
agement from Kansas State College in January 
and is now located in Utica, at 7811 Summers St. 
. . . James Jackson of 1236 19th St., Boulder, 
Colo., was one of the scientists collaborating in 
building the warhead of a gigantic test rocket 
recently announced by the Air Force. . . . Dr. 
Jacque W. Neff is planning to enlarge and re
model his veterinary hospital in Hinsdale, 111., 
where he and Mrs. Neff and their two children 
make their home at 218 W. Ogden. . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Guglietta (Lola Welsh) announce the 
birth of their second son, Peter Glen, June 20. 

1945 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ellis (Betty Amos) of 

1043 Grandview Dr., Clinton, la., announce the 
birth of their second son, James Andrew, May 23. 
. . . George Thomas was born May 25 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Cunningham (Marjorie Bailey) of 
Pittsford. Lieut, (jg) W. J. Boylan is assigned 
to Navy Receiving Station, Seattle, Wash. . . . 
Margaret Carraher Tracy and her husband and 
two children are living at 17 Valley Rd., apt. 3, 
Drexelbrook, Drexel Hill, Pa., where he is in the 
research department at Burroughs. . . . Alice 
Knott Saathoff, who has been bilingual reception
ist-secretary in the liaison section of Inter-
American Defense Board, is joining her husband, 
Robert, architectural engineer attached to Lagens 
Field air base in the Azores. . . . Capt. and Mrs. 
Roy M. Kroth, 1414 Virginia St., Lake Odessa, 
announce the birth of their second daughter, Janet 
Elizabeth, Dec. 27. 

1946 
Barbara Clarke and Arthur L. Bradshaw were 

married Dec. 14 and are living in Long Beach, 
Calif., at 812 Canal Ave. . . . C. R. Colville is in 
business at 6340 Schaefer, Dearborn, Mich., han
dling Chrysler and Plymouth cars. . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Couey of 17409 Roselawn, Detroit, 
will celebrate their first wedding anniversary Sept. 
28. He recently received Prudential's "merit 
award" for outstanding work during 1950. . . . 
Dr. Robert A. Jewell has his veterinary practice 
in Pickford, where he and Mrs. Jewell (Demaris 
Rowston, w'48) and their two boys make their 
home. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Edmond O. Jung and 
their three children are living in Waterville, Me., 
where he is assistant manager for Sears, Roebuck 
and Co. . . . Jerry O'Malley has been transferred 
by the Hartford Accident and Indemnity Co. to 
Grand Rapids, Mich., where he lives at 731 Wat-
kins, S.E. . . . Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Greenawalt III 
(Marilyn Rosselle) of 21322 Ulrich Dr., Mt. 
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Clemens, announce the birth of twins, Susan Kay 
and David Frank IV, June 14. 

Dr. Robert L. Rudesill has his veterinary prac
tice and "three young potential veterinarians" in 
Baldwin, Wis. . . . Patricia Ann was born March 
12 to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hutchings (Jane Wil
kinson) of 2928 Soulter, S.E., Cedar Rapids, la. 

Frederick and Dorothy Masters Wismer and 
their two daughters are living at 7226 N. Canyon 
Dr., East, Phoenix, Ariz., while he is stationed 
at Luke Air Force Base. 

1947 
Robert and Doris (Baguley, "46) Asher announce 

the birth of Janis Elaine, July 31. They are living 
at 1958 Stewart, Kansas City, Kas., where he is 
sales representative for E. H. Sargent and Co. . . . 
Ralph and Virginia (Clark, *48) Borsos announce 
the birth of a son, March 10. They are living at 
Route 1, Niagara Falls, N. Y., where Ralph is 
with Bell Aircraft . . . Robert Bussabarger teaches 
art at Stephen F. Austin State College, Nacog
doches, Tex. . . . Dr. Raymond Caldwell is located 
in Pembina, N. D., on inspection and quarantine 
work for the Bureau of Animal Industry. . . . 
Robert Delnay and June Stewart were married 
April 6 and are living in the Community Baptist 
Church manse in Andalusia, 111. . . . Dr. J. B. 
Doolittle is interning at Detroit Osteopathic hos
pital. 

Allan Harvey is located at 710 Main Ave., Nor-
walk, Conn., as technical field representative with 
R. T. Vanderbilt Co., Inc. . . . Marshall and Janet 
(Young, '48) Hines of 3735 Marigold Ave., Lan
sing, announce the birth of Keith Douglas, May 
12. . . . Mar Jean Kettunen writes from 319 W. 
108th St., New York City: "I have worked four 
years this September at Conde Nast publications 
in the art department of GLAMOUR magazine, 
and off the job hours allow some time for en
graving, and at present, painting." . . . Arthur 
Klute recently received his Ph.D. from Cornell 
and is now employed in the research division of 
Schlumberger Well Surveying Corp. of Ridge-
field, Conn. He and Mrs. Klute (Helen Miller, '48) 
and their daughter, Sally, are living in the Haddad 
Apts. in Danbury. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rol
lins and their daughter are living at 95 Pasadena, 
Highland Park, while he is editor of publications 
for Ford Motor Co. . . . Lieut. Norman Kohl has 
been recalled to service and is stationed at Fort 
Benning, Ga. Mrs. Kohl, the former Jean Proc
ter, and their new-since-March-7-daughter, Kris
tin Suzanne, are with him. . . . Bill and Sally 
Ringelberg Maskill have a drive-in restaurant 
called "The Doghouse," at 202 E. Grand River 
Ave., Williamston. Their daughter, Jayne Theresa, 
will be a year old in December. . . . Arthur Musch-
ler writes from 205 Prospect, New Haven, Conn.: 
"Have a position on the staff of the School of 
Forestry, Yale University, in the capacity of 
supervisor of Yale's tropical woods research under 
the office of Naval Research and Bureau of Ships, 
Navy Department." 

Nick and Barbara Lucas Picciuto announce the 
birth of a daughter, Leigh Ann, April 12. The Pic-
ciutos live at 18 North St., Summit, N. J., where 
he has an asphalt paving business. . . . Don Rich
ardson, a '50 graduate of Wayne Law School, is 
practicing law in Clare, Mich., with the prose
cuting attorney's office. He and Mrs. Richardson 
(Phyllis Rowe), and their son, John, live in 
Clare at 310 W. Wheaton. . . . Robert J. Schweit
zer may be reached in care of Automatic Electric 
Ltd. of Brazil, Edificio Pre3idente Wilson Sala 
#701, 194 Avenido Franklin Roosevelt, Rio de 
Janiero, Brazil. . . . Lt. Lloyd Sparks was re
called to active duty in Feb. and is stationed at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. Mrs. Sparks (Cynthia 
Foster, '43) and their two children are living 
in Lebanon, Mo. 

1948 
George L. Barnes, research assistant at Oregon 

State College, Corvallis, reports the birth of their 
second son, Jeffrey, April 18. . . . Mitchel 
Bielaczyc and Barbara Toth were married May 26 
and are making their home at 721 S. Frederick, 
Evansville, Ind., where she is a speech therapist 
in the public schools and he is geologist with the 
Illinois Mid-Continent Oil Co. . . . Robert Bogart 
is district manager for Great-West Life Assurance 
Co. with offices at 712 Bank of Lansing building, 
Lansing. . . . Carolyn Gamble Brown, who spent 
the winter in Florida recuperating from injuries 
received in the August, 1950, accident in which 
her husband, Donald Brown, '49, was killed, has 
accepted a teaching position in Montgomery, Ala., 
where she will live at 1237 S. Lawrence. . . . Elda 
Aileen Carey and Paul T. Overley were married 
June 9 and are living at 858 Seward, Apt. 408, 
Detroit. . . . Nelson and Jean Kennedy Chamber
lain announce the birth of their second daughter, 
Susan Kay, March 31. The Chamberlains are liv
ing at 30 Monroe Dr., Hampton, Va., while he is 
at Langley Field as aeronautical research scien
tist for the National Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics. . . . Harold Chapman may be reached 
in care of the Bureau of Entomology, 636 W. Liv
ingston Ave., Orlando, Calif. . . . "Reservations 
may now be made to see our second successful 
production 'It's a Girl !*, starring that new sing
ing sensation, Elizabeth Ann Tutt, who made a 
debut May 31" write the producers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tutt (Margaret Draper) of 311 Atlanta St., 
Austin, Tex., and add: "Original production, 'Our 
Boy Pert' is still being shown." 

Irene Drobnak is secretary to vice president and 
general counsel of Ford Motor Co., and lives in 
Detroit at 7508 Asbury Park. 

1949 
Bob and Mary (Skingley, '50) Abbott announce 

the birth of Janice Lynn, June 21. Bob is Farmers 
Home Administration supervisor in Escanaba. 
Lieut, and Mrs. Arthur Kortesaja (Grace Bagnall) 
are living at 4301/2 W. Elm, Junction City, Kas., 
while he is stationed at Fort Riley. . . . Arnold S. 
Bransdorfer and Lois Hannah Saul were married 

June 17 and are making their home in Mt. Clemens 
whare he is farm editor and photographer for 
the Monitor-Leader. . . . John Brinkman and Ruth 
Brown were married June 1 and are living at 
6227 Poppy Peak Dr., Los Angeles, Calif., where 
he is with North American Aircraft. . . . Robert 
Burns and Alice L. Kain were married April 2 
in New York City where they are making their 
home at 157 W. 85th. He is marine engineer for 
U. S. Lines Co. on the North Atlantic run to 
England and Northern Europe. . . . William and 
Anne (Sullivan, '47) Carlyon of 19800 Edin-
borough, Detroit, announce the birth of William 
Richard, April 10. 

Gordon O. Cech is district forester for the state 
of Illinois and lives in Havana at 301 % W. Main. 
. . . Robert and Joyce (Conklin, '48) Clark, of 
1300 Lodi St., Syracuse, N. Y., announce the birth 
of their second child, Barbara Elaine, March 9. 
. . . Ruby D. Clark teaches in Denver where he 
lives at 1801 York St. . . . Philip and Frances 
(Waalkes, '48) Corliss are living at 1459 Lake-
shore Dr., Muskegon, where he is chemist at Cen
tral Paper Co. and she teaches at Oakview school. 
. . . Jacqueline Elliott and John Robert Koch were 
married June 16 and are making their home in 
Orchard Lake Village at 3281 S. Shore Dr. . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick C. Garfield announce the birth 
of their second son, Dick C , Jr., June 4. The 
Garfields live at 1311 W. Hillsdale, Lansing, where 
Dick, Sr., is administrative assistant to the 
Quartermaster General's armory inspectors. . . . 
Vicki Lee was born May 8 to Mr. and Mrs. I. Earl 
John of 931 Barney, Merced, Calif. . . . Don 
and Irma (Feichtinger, '50) McMillen and their 
small son, Joe, are living at 333 W. Huron, Pon-
tiac, where Don is in his second year teaching in 
the high school. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Rolf Moeckel of 
Onsted, announce the birth of Barry Ryan, May 
16. . . . Donald and Gene Mathews O'Rourke an
nounce the birth of Gail Ann, May 10. The 
O'Rourkes are living on Route 4, Fremont, Mich., 
where he is fieldman with Gerber's Baby Foods. 
. . . Doris Owens Todd and her husband Stuart 
(Mich. '51) are living at 730 East 6th St., Dallas, 
Tex., where he is employed in an architectural 
firm. . . . Donald Pember is located at 526 E. 
Clark St., Crown Point, Ind., as field representa
tive for Swift and Co. . . . James Pipp is a pilot 
for United Airlines and he and Mrs. Pipp and 
their daughter live in Denver, Colo., at 1548 S. 
Sherman. . . . Shirley Powell may be reached in 
care of the M. D. Anderson Cancer hospital, 2310 
Baldwin St., Houston, Tex., where she is assistant 
research scientist in the biology division. 

Robert Ruhstorfer and Jean Mclntyre were 
married April 21 and are living near Curtisville, 
where he is a partner in the B-R Ranch. . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. William S. Springer, of 1115 High St., 
Lansing, announce the birth of their second 
daughter, Deborah Lynn, May 31. Thomas 
Charles was born March 16 to Robert and Marion 
(Farmer, '46) Strickland, of 1755 Holcomb, De
troit. 
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